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Aud whet the pert thul yuu wilt thoow gg 

Uikiu I ht »i*u« t>I U(c to pley.

1 A Merry Heart. For the Newlyweds.
Try to be aetiatied to commence on

n small «cale.
Try to avoid the too common mis

take of making an unwise eltort tv 
begin where the parents ended.

Try not to look at rich homes or 
covet their costly furniture.

Tty going a step further, and visit 
the homes of the aufisrlng poor when 
secret dissatisfaction is liable to spring

«M
What in Your LiteThe Acadian. V

MOUNT Annual Session |qta-13 opens 

THURSDAY, SKPT. »y

^ Ê-. Ê- 1 Si O N Many Scholarships and Prize» 
are offered

t la your lt(«. the vital 
Thai auiwaten thin lump

y do you wear a harassed and 
led look? Ate you really in 
je, or are you allowing the little 
fa of life to grind furiowa in 
taw? Take a glauce at youtaeli 
| mirror and reform-that ia re 
vuur face into the Hoes of com- 

id good cheer which it ought to 
Take au hottest Isveutoiy of 

lioublea, and decide whether or 
ley are really Worth advertising 
V couuteoaeae. It may seem «

Published every fouiAY morning by the 
Proprietors,

Davie on mmoa..
WOLFV«ti.a. » •

in urlglu end deetieyi 
wtm are they, who. u they so, 

ud pita tine here nud hesuty nee;

Hoi theie ere thorny paths to tread 
Aud tuuoh oI bitteruena end atrlfei 

But rose* nomt-tiiuc* hide the thorn»,
And with their ItegMluee sweeten life.

So we should strive, along life's way,
To loot out them that piuve our leeti flj 

And leave » waoelher road, sud shed 
0« all a round a ti agrauee sweat. |

A belter uwU than t heve tiuit

who neehaui know" " 
hHuheorlptlon pries la II 00 a year in 

advenue. If sent to the United Btatu*, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommunioationa from all part* 
of the ecunty, or artioles unoa the tapie» 
of thr day, are «medially aofioltod.

AuvsuTtaiMo Raw,
•1.00 per square (8 inohea) for ttragt In- 

settlou, 86 oaufo for Mtoh auhaequent iu- 
aaeiton. *

Ountraet rate# for yesriy advertlse- 
Hiiiiita lumialiwl on sppllustfon.

UNIVERSITY THIS is an earnest, honest 
bid for you? good will. 
If what we axy is trua 

we shall learn it Otherwise it 
will cost us btavify, Besides we 
shall sacrifice the respect of the

I'or Information tvgnnllng 
atisly, degrees, aohultu-whliw- 
altllinlvil peint Ion», expeus,-*, 
send fur ttalettiUu1.

dug wtudohte tvlahiitg i wtUlvuilal 
iiiunimiiiudatlou, ahintlil "glw uavllvat 
piwalhlv notice.

courses of
ptlBtw,

COURSKS IN ARTS 
SCIKNCK AND 
THKOLOOY '

Try being perfectly independent in

3SgE^lto»m^^S5Bra»!

share equally iu any ueceaaary aetf 
dentals aud economics.

Try to be cheerful In the lamily cir
cle, uo matter how anuoying may be 
ike business cares aud house keeping 
trials.

toAddresst Rev. B.C. Borden, D.D., President, SackviUe N.B.
--------------------—

m&cà

322 Regal Flour hakes the èa*t
quality and the utmst quantity 
of bread per barrel of any you 
have ever used. I t is economical, 
little goes for. It makes delight
fully light, white loaves. And 
fine, Haky pastry.

Guarantee ;
Your dealer will

thvih, 4 tioubletl men whom von 
lete Is peace and joy in at 
art. And there may be 
i some who had begun V 
ce or joy existed at all.

“What School for my Daughter?11lor each subsequent insertion.
Awwu

Copy for new advertiaamanta will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in oontraet advertleemetite must 
be In the ottiee by Wednesday noon.

Advertleemante lit whioh the number 
of insertion* la not ameifted will be eon- 
ilmted^and eharged for until

doubt if I
'A mend heart doeth good like a 
eedlete*'

M Acadia University.ount Allison Ladies’ College
BKCAUStt-

A cad la Uulvaratty has taken a step 
in advance Ut providing a separate 
Professor for each language. Last 
year Prof. W. H. Thompson. Ph D,, 
took charge of the Latin while PioJ. 
R. V. Jones, Vh.D., continued with 
the (Week. Tblw year a proteeaor haa 
hoeu appointed for Preach end anoth
er for Herman.

Dr. Adoll P. Herrman has recenlh

.fftrst Term t*glu«i Lhiu'Tkmukh pilij
Free Cal

endar ss ap
plication lo 
Rev. U. M. 
CAMPBBLL, 
D. 0. Pris» 
clpal. Sack» 
ville, N. B.

It la thn largost residential Indien' uollvgv lit Vitumlu. 
It Is in a Mouthful Town, 
ft Haa UptHilaUxls for Tnitvht'VH.
it Olfov» Literary Vouisv*. iv»lver»lt* Owls. •» Tsschtr*) 
It Otfor* Music Pouaaaa (sun mimuiI a bosun
It (men Oratory Uouraea l z: _______

iTesultsnol Talent aud Trapping)
It Offci'» Houacltokl Molmtw Ooiii'mcs.

U rmfleete I» Uuelldt'uli.ili 1er “
It Olfurs Vlnu Aft iVntraus (’nireotur eu K.c, A.)
It Ulvos Hcltolitiwhlim to Wort hy Ntiufouto.
Its Aim is Tfiii' Kdivullun, not Niirfacc

. i
How the Ptxper Pencil It 

Made.
otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
wrilwrs until a definite older to dleoon- 
tlitue ta received and all arreare are paid 
u full.

Job Printing is aaeoutad at this office 
n the latest Htylss and at modarate priées.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agents of the AuaiuaN for the 

of reoeivlug eulsterlption*, hut 
reuatpto for aamo are only give» front the 
office of publication.

Any one who he» ever owned a pu 
per pencil knows what fun It ia to cut 
the liny eye and unroll the vloach 
curled strip ol pkper from the lead, 
but perhaps few ol us know that tin 
paper pencil he* come into uae partly 
because the special wood which is 
needed for the old fashioned kind v 
lead pencil lias lately become rate 
The northern red cedar and the aoulh 
mi eedut of the United State* la the 
beat worn) for the use, u* it ia light, 
tough, cliottir, will not wuip much 

.
pencil must be easily cut aud vet not 
easily breakable It must be light V 
hold, and straight It ia said tha< 
the shortage ol the wood supply It 
now growing noticeable. The tusk 
ing of tou» ol lead pencil* iu Mutopt 
has depended on the impoite of thu 
American cedar, It Is said, however, 
that a good cedar has been found In 
South Africa. This tree haa already 
iteen introduced Into Uerwttuy, A 
Him la one Herman city haa ma-lt 
t,000,000 lead pencil* a year from tb» 
American cedar, It U said that ovei 
uk> tous ol cedar era used every day 
iu the year to make lea l pencils.

return your 
mousy if what we have told you 
here is not true. He loses 
nothing. For we pay him beck. 
Will you meet our sincerity 
half way i Please remember-—

• you’ll like 
the flavor 
1 -OR- 

y<iur dealer 
will return 
ycair money.

g 35,10 and 50c. par Ik. .

TvhvIiiiim in New

been appointed to the chair ol Oat 
man. He is a uatiSs of Oar many, 
holding the degree ol Reflfeseuglus 
nom the Real gymnasium, Berlin, 
having received the Heruiech Pries 
at that lime. After graduating he 
studied Iu Jsoa, Berlin, Kiel, Urau» 
hie aud Paris. Me holds e Diploma 
Horn Hit- Uulvereity of HtouoUle, end 
the Degree of Doctor of Philoaopk) 
(tom the Oermau University of Kiel, 
Me has taught iu the UutveieUalea» 
chulc ol Professor Relu of Jens, end 
In other schools Iu Hsmburg, snd 
London, Herman bus never received 
the attention that it merited Iu tht 
Maritime Provinces, but now at Acs 
dis we may expect e most thotougb 
department.

The Professor of French Is John 
Rico, Ph.D. Dr. Rice is a cttlaee ol 
the United States end at the age ol 
eleven went abroad on account of his 
father's health ssd spent the nest 
live years on the continent, largely lo 
Fiance but also In Ueimauy aud Ma
ly. After a year In an American pri 
peratory school he entered Y»i 
versify end graduated In tyoo with a 
high citation standing. In lyui he 
lock htaM, A. at Yule, aud to tyv»« 
was «warded the Scott Hurt Fellow
ship. In loot he was appointed In- 
etruotm ol French and Herman iu the 
Mheilleld ticlence tichuul of Yale Uni
versity, eud In'«904 Instructor in 
Flinch which position he held until 
•W9, when he took the degree ol 
Doctor of Philosophy, Ms had since 
been Instructor In Williams College, 
teaching besides French, Spanish end 
Italian, lie has kept np his connec
tion wrth his work abroad I» upend 
lug a portion ol tyoo In tipalu and 
Portugal( tyo4 in Ualyi and baa spent 
frequent summers In France À nee, 
Dr. Rice was Informed of his appoint
ment while in Pails anti la now on 
hie way to Wellvllle.

BKND YOUR HON To Kcgnl.

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

aeœasssTOWN OK WOLtmUl,
J. l>. Omamsim, Mayer.

A. V. OoLVWBU, Town Ulerk.

Orriua Houes : 
if.OO to 
1,80 to

lyObHie uo Heturday at II o'clock^H|

A Hint lor Fruit Grower».
Ottawa, Aug ay iytl. 

Mr Kiutom, DkakSir; Am writ 
lug a Hue lu releieuce to the packing 
>f apples by the huit growers of the 
famed Anuapvlls Valley, which 1 
trust you will Hud space to tuwit iu 
Vt»ur valuable paper,

He lug horn that section ol country 
uyaetl sod having a deep Interest In 
the welfare of my own native pro 
viuve, l feel it will not be out of place 
for me to write a word to all ktuduea* 
o the formers ol youi most beauttlul 
ulatorle aud reoowued valley, 

l know for a fact, that no province 
in Canada can grow superior huit, to 
vont own, hut right here t wish to 

As adeeming for sum., htulme and **> Utat the fruit glowing district is 
burp* Uhatuhaileiu’s Ifotve t« all U««t wn •tU‘M b,m»k eye Uy the way some 
U» dmit.nl. It. is paeikfog amt hualào* '» Y«?«‘ au put Up km eorpeni
ill li* utfavt, It alky* thu pain of a burn *i« alieady awatc ol the bed OOtl 
♦liiiont ineUntly, This «atvu i» «ko * Htlott the apple* shipped (torn the 
esiftstu cure k*chapped hapda and di* valley tmue«l out lent year on arrlv- 
mans of the skin. I1'lue 86 canto. Ko» ing in Calgary, such a set back that 
Vtlv by all deal»? -- .ouhably It has killed for all times

.he matktl In Western Canada and 
new lor the past lew years quite a 
number of Nova Beotia apples eapeo 
mlly the llravenstetus, have been 
«hipped to Ottawa, which t am sorry 
0 say were fat from being graded 
properly, aud although without a 
tuubt, the (best estly variety grown, 
vet when a person buys a barrel of 
No, t's snd Unde on getting down ta
rn the barret some are scarcely No, a'a 
t makes him leal sore and rightly no 

ton, and l might say any person who 
ispects to gain by such method, is 
Ike the matt who saves at the splg- 
fut but looses at the Imug hole, ' Now 
these things should not he, and let

UArge and Small Kitchen*.
My tiret housekeeping experience 

with AM enormous kitchen spoiled me 
lor that sort of ai rangement fW ell 
Mme. That bare, cheerless room at» 
Wtibled nothing »o mutk aa n yewe- 
bg into which one might sink article 
alter article without ever tilling It ep* 
Out rauge, kitchen lehfo end lew 
vhalta made no Impression whatever 
upon its immensity. A forge, high 
backed rocker with bleed arms 
added, kut still the room continued to 
look unfurnished. Aa the next expe
dient,a bulky roll-top desk was push 
ud tub oue corner, pictures kneg ep- 
uu the wall,end the Boot coveted with 
yard upon yard ol carpet. The result 
was dto»*cd up kitchen which fell just 
short, of being au acceptable living 
rwtUi U was neither one thing nor 
the other At present t glory In en H 
by 9 stisir that would have shocked 
■uy New Hug laud forbears beyond ex- 
pieastou. Fiorn the center ol it I can 
pretty nearly touch sink, shelves, re
frigerator, window and stove all et 
the same time, blit never before have 
i been able to dispatch my kitchen 
duties with the expedition end con
venience l do now.

For a course in Muslimas, or 
fihortliand ' wul Typewrtl-

wlite for Fr«e Calendar. 

Mtrvnji Ntrtf of Slir/Ofrimeml Tawhurt,

For a (lateral, Special or Ma 
trlculatUm Course, leading to 
the College» of Art», Knglu 
coring, Medicine, etc.

Vvn\fvrtubb Kwidêncv.

tliHlii»»*!"! J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, SackviUe, N.B.

Kind la Withheld.roar omuK, wui.rviu.K.
Omni House, 8.00 a. in. to 8.00 p. in. 

Or h*turdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malta are made up ae follows :

K-r Halifax and Windsor elcaa st 8.06

hlsprsss west clues at 9.46 ». m,
R*press east chore at 4.06 p. m,
Ken tv ille close at 6.40 p. to.

K. 8. Oaswwv, Post Master

Kvsryeun tvmUimue mlssrlluc*», 
cut money is .not the only thing sell 
ishly loaidedfaad kept out of circule 
tien where It Is ueeded. Kxpiessloue 
of sympathyi and kind wotda that 
would brighten one's own or other 
homes,the power ty add to the general 
cheer end comlott -all these arc »[tth 
held 88 U keeping them meant gain 
l'aient, time, service esu be eeltishly 
kept back now being of any value to 

r or anyone else. Moth 
their ruinous work In thr 
es in the attic, and than 

, for tiheet UUtlj :
tving'-^r lack of

s

CASTORIAOHunoHaa.

lUrrisv UeuKVH. -Itev. B, I). Webber, 
Pastor. Hervlose ; Bundsy. FuhUo Wor 

ip at 1L0Û a. m. and 7,00 r., m. 
inday tiehwd at 3.00 u. hi. Mhl week

the
Xnfahts and Children.Mil

Re

il Kind You Hbvb 
Always Bought

is atfirst Monday In the month, »t 8,30 p. in,

i he third Thnrmlsy of nsuli touvtb at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission tinml meets on the 
sum>iol and fourth Thursdays « each 
month st 8,46 p. m. All *eem 1res. A 
utirdlal weleontti ia estsnded to all.

Afprclsl tax on bachelors ha* liven 
adapted l>v the town council of Neg> 
Peril1*' Hungary, iu order to raise 
muas) with wltltih to build a hospital 
Î0I ijildieu, The drily bachelor on 
tke Opum il who found himself Iu v. 
mtnuiiiv of one sgalnet the proposal, 
ItMR 8p|ivalcd Id the eouuly author I 
ties to dictate the rate Illegal.

Ho Ht on Light the Oldest.
-|j$tau light, eight tulles below 

thii| fit y and eitvated at the vary out
er cud ol the ocean channel, was built 
iu ifh by the government of Ung 
Isnnml is believed to be the uldeni 
lighthmmc In America, It is con 
»i,actei ol tough bowlder atone hoop 
Ml w(th lion bauds, and present» e 
putBiiurut coast mark for the naviga 
tor's gmdaocc The light stands on 
whet is known a* Utile Brewster Is 
laud and la tended by a head keeper 
and tw« assurante. The fog-horn in 
atellwi in connection with the light 
cun he heard about seven miles away 
HeeldiW the great revolvtug light In 
the towm there le also e sat ol red 
gjjKBtlte range light# to guide \es- 
selg gpiuin* to anchor In that viclnl* 
ty. |kluH the strutititrs was eqqulp 
pad f||ih u fog horn, e eenuon, eon 

d by the tiutteiti Htesmshlp 
try, was used to tire warning 

l itis old ceuuon Is still un 
mini but is not now In use.

UVlthroualiontxAe-
lie

Bears the 

Signature
tihult* ol the Ocean.

The number of phautom ships i» 
legion, says the London Standard 
ieveial of the vessels which were 
wrecked In close proximity to the 
scene of the Titanic disaster are even 
raid to re appear tu the same spot oh 
certain occasions, The Packet Light 
le une of these and theeloty runs that 
whenever a storm is threatened a hall 
of tire etueiges from the spot when 
the ship sank, which presently fortur 
itself into the shape of S vessel and 
then sinks aud disappears,

King ticorgc V. and Itia hrother 
the late Duke u( Clarence, when ot 
their cruise In the llscchsute fro tv 
t8?v to iHHj, ate stated lo have seen 
the phantom ol lbs Plying Dutchman 
aud the Duke mentioned the fact In 
Ills diary under the date ol July tv,
iH8t.

A ,vmealed frigate Is said to haunt 
the Itugtteh Channel in the vicinity 
of Owet lightship whenever a gale ot 
•now storm threatens, Hundreds ol 
people have declared that they have 
seen the appatiliou add heard the 
utlee of the ghostly passengers. It Is 
wmeUtu-B said to he the phantom ol 
the training ship Kttifdloe, which 
went down off the Isle of Wight on 
March «44, 1878, involving the lues ui 
shout «00 lives. There are a host ol 
vessels which heve uot been heard ol

matvelluus etortee concerns the Marie Antique Style»»
Celeste, « French passenger sailing Jfffiffifï ate oHeu per
ihlp, Mbs was sighted by the British petuelttH through the gradual aequlal- 
■ui|, Itl.liliiul.i uu out, 4, 1»». «»< u,™ ui , g.uil.m.u'. „„t«ton™, 
lu i.t-ly l„ the =nu«l. 8«v. thu an „lvwU„, * ,,uwa,M,l luut
ew.i -All', well ' Two it.ve tutoi, mati ul to it.y went. 111. ruatuui. ol a
W6.U Culit.i, .II. did uutr.pt», »Hi H u,„
w.a buHiM, liut not . 11*166 or Sawl uu.ekein I. iU.w.,1...
|wi.tut wo. ton tut 011 liiuml. ,«tly Ilk. « uulil.ui.u ul lit. tint, of

It*.,.tiling »« III f.ltoit Ultot, o.uig. Ill A |„6* buy. with hi. 
IuuuU.iiU wn. Ul.l III tb. ..loon, tb* button., W..I. wb.t
p.r.nn.1 b.lunglng. ol tb. y...tn).i« „„ k„uw„ lh, „,i, ,h„
.nd «tow w.i. Int.ut, .mi ..belli, ol „ lh, „ul«b
«.Iltilil* WW found |||,|Iglit lo tb. ,b,|,to„ „„lt, III. I.wlilou.t.lw W..I 
0«ptll6'. lock.,. 'I'll, log bod I,no |,„ b„y, „ ,h, ,H, | l,„„
k.yt down to III. piavloo. day, but

' I > In ttl ! Mllll II» III,
mysterious d happes tance of ell on Q,t your Printing at this o»«n. 
board. Nothing waa heard siterward 
of any *1 the pasaengets and crew

Humlsy st M «.nr., end st 7 o.m. »utrda> 
Selioof st 6.46 a. nr. slid Adult titbit. 

Meeting on
aœst
Opium .Morphlnfl imr Htimtitl. 
Not Nahuutio.

■■KHPu.ia. rrayrwHHPPMM
Wwbiwday st 7 30 p.m. Hervlee» at 
1 *• war Horton aa sniiUimentL W.F.M.B. 
meets un the eeouiul Tuesday of eaeh 
month st 8‘3o. p,m. H«ulur 
meeis fortnightly Oft Tuesday at 7.80 u.m. 
Junior Mission Ils rid .meets fortulglitli 
on Wednesdsy st 8 80 p.m.

Class at 6.80
If you kdew of the real value ol Cham 

ImtUUk's Uniment for tame hack, aura- 
ness of the muscles, sprains aud rheum 
atic pains, you would never wish to be 
without it, Kor sale for all dealers.

Hand MH

In,1

Meteorites Oiivjnm. Imv. W, H.

hath at Ils, in. 1 d 7 p. to. toiuuatn 
iuhiml St 10o'clock, a. to. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46, All 
tlio eeste are free snd sMrangei* weleomed 
st ell the services, At (ireariwhilt, 
ing at 8 p. to. on the Habbsth.

The Tonic lor the Kick.Use How lew people know hew to con
duct themselves lu the pressoee of

, . „ *ltik people. Alter twcoty-tive Wtofa
“• ""f1"" *H V':""' «'• I'dt ot It I. i„t.,»tle/oo„
dug of, «tb'lM tht. tat. tor .xyolt, tie .to,too that vt.ftoltou ot tb. ,tob 
wnlul to you, gndlog, nod «*t .11 ,t,„„lit b. Itoiltwl .l»,o.t .otl..ly I» o 

|„u)ie,ly 66,1*4, 6„,t othet v„y kw ,,«,(,1. Hunt, .toy ttto toog. 
tlHlt.B tU Ilk. ,6.00*, I tMlIU lulOK „,k llulW ,|| 0|
,1 tb. trull growir. of y*ur tornwt pro u„„ „lk lUn„ „,hll ,lck 
*,6M Will be 11,0. gut,tod, > .*1*64,4 lkiui ,va, i, g „ Tk,
,„.,k.l ew.lt. lt,«„, b.le ,o feu,tit ,b, „| v|,U to tk,
rod VV..t.,0 U.O.4., II. W. U. „ck ,u ultou lb. (.11.61, to

Alt v.tley V-t1*1» t.at.4, tuuil ol got tryteg to 4o good
to the sick Is a clumsy, deprseatug 
‘•lair, t here le no llnet art under the 
suu than to pitch out's thought and 
one a voice, to tightau up oee'S face, 
to illumine one's soul with g t sc loue 
good cheat,so that coming oue bllttge 
a toute ol etieuglh aud going leaves • 
tay ot auuahlua ou the soul of the 
sultaraf. Aud aveu title art ol heeling 
is one aspect ol all tile. How brutal

S#» UÊMk 85
that reaches the dole, This ought 
uot to he, To till the stomach while 
we (found the heart la poor policy. 11 
Is the spirit that needs our heating 
everywhere. Hut of two decades ol 
contint with* human ut leery we de
clare with absolute conviction that In 
ulue cases out ul ten the human need 
Is for what Jeaua gave rather than for 
what we even try to give.-‘Universe- 
liai Leader.

Au article that lise real merit should iu 
time become popular, That such is the 
ttase with Uliamberlaln'a Uough Remedy 
lias been attested by many dealers. I let's 
is one of them. H. W, Himdrloksu», 
Ohio Kails, tud., writes, ‘ChautUeriaitt’lj 
Uough Remedy is the best fm ooqgwj 
uwUi* and croup, and Is my best seller.‘ 
Kov sale by all dealers.

Whet'» In e Men.

Wor„ut£oi,vul»loiui,rt**fnh- For Overtteaa iwdtO»» OK htllK 

far Simile Stfneliwe a f

tSSmÊÊÊSm
CHURCH UK iONtiUND.

M-r. .Iona's Fasten Cnvaou, or Hoxsoa 
. Her vices i Holy Communion ever) 
Hurnluy, 8 ». to. J first and third Hunjfoy* 
at it s. in. Matins every tiundsy U s. 
hi. Hvewtoeg 7JJ0 p. to. Wednesdsy 
Kvsuauug, 7.W li. m. Bpeulal services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

Mundry ttuhuoi. IU s. ut. | Hope, 
sod tcsvl.e. »/ tilUle Class, ti,*

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

AII east» free. Hlraugers heartily web

tXAOT COW Of WHAMS». A mau has goo musclas, t ,000,000,»
di datant bones, fouroop ostia, sou 

gallons of blood, several hundred l«et 
ol artariaa aud value, over twenty-five 
leal ot Intestines end millions ol 
putes. His heart weigh» from eight 
to twelve ounces, its capacity is from 
four to six ounces iu 
aud its alas is j by by s.Hi inches, 
ft les hollow muscular 01 gen and 
pumps twenty-two end « halt pounds 
ul.UUmd every minute, In tweutyt 
lout hours it pumps sixteen tone. It 
beats about «eventy-two times a into- 
tile. In oue year an average man's 
heart pumps n.fUfe.soo pounds ol 
blood.

êewseev, » w ve»e e-tv.

Huuutng upend down shtirs, a weep 
mg end iiendiim over making lunis wilt 
not make a women healthy or beautiful 
Him must get out of doors, walk a mile 
■•r two every day aud take Chamberlain's 
I'ahletslo improve her digestion nut re- 
quisle her liowels. Kor sale by ell deal

Rev. R, K. Dixon, Heetor.

ui each month.

1'tta Tsssknaui.s. During bumtner 
month» Open Hr guepel serviews Bunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuaatfoy *t 7 :«» o.w. Sunday

ProloMaltiniil G»pUh.
«■maaiaikiwaHHMMiMmBBaHHi To the Publics

tig. K DENTISTRY. each ventricle,
The undersigned begs to uotlly the 

public that lie I# now prepared to un 
dettske minting. papeMumglng, etc,, 
ol ell kinds, Having bad cdi»qost* 
experience ne guarantees first claw
atomsss
Sin» Decorntlug Oo.

Ü0DPRF.Y & MURPHY, 
Wnlfvllla, Mar. y, 1910, ’phone (to

Dr. A. J. McKenna Charity ol Speech.
illy speech ta aa divine a
HmJtlfUy of IdttoU Tu Judge 
MRkeqtfH to miacouceive no 
tUotlv a, to believe tilings tv 
|p|y be until they are proved 
■UN lempsi ludkuient with 
«nfttfcly this is quite as good 
mild up churches, eatehliah a 
Sind found colleges, 
lad Words do sa much harm a* 
i dtrds Many a heart has 
tottttded beyond cure, marry n 
tivtt hue been steblisd to dv«tb 
I» little words. There Is cher 
hick Mfe»ui>.ts III Withholding 
rip lesplivg back harsh jrnlg 
in shsteining from speech if tu 
Is to condemn, tiuch charily 

ÉStelS of slander, but does uot 
ill llrtetiH in silence, but lor 

rowmnttti then lucks the tin 
It Herat up In the very depths 
! heart, Rllssee ess still ru- 
tleapvvih tiisl keeps a story 
itid lends It vigor.

It art liste of Phiiadnlplils Denial (Mega 
"ffiue in McKenna Block, Wolf rills.
I otophone ffi*. 4».
if Ha* Anmwimaan.

&
MAëVNIO.

A. K. Basse, Beeretery,

meii'i
;

other
tor.

Dr. J. T. Roach
OSNTIST.

Hraduatc tieltimm# Oollege 
Surgeons. 0®o# In
liu.ix'e lltoOX, WULB-VILLB,! », H. 
........» Hour. *■■-!,» 6.

Or. 0. J. liunro,

r::. H. LEOPOLD, Would Fall 
In a Faint

OO0FBI.LQWE. of Dentil (Rnaceseor to t^opold A Bchofield.) Uti£535 unkll
beenLivery and Boarding 

Stable.
6 l»ll*h Single ami Boubie 

Turnout» furnlehed.
Teams meet all trains ssd boats 
All kinds of trucking and ex prase 

Wul Mile. ''•• 8W8hRs4 to promptly.
Him Avenue, (Rest Royal Heist,)

W6LFVIM.fi.

w byeJURLtBE^C 

iTOBRklWftJ?,

hy Wife There ers eu very hw rosily 
good men tu the world.

Hub-Yes; you ware mighty lucky
to gat one.

bnolimi* i:

tifficu Hours; to-16 ». m. | t-6 p m,
; spin

»*p«
r ■

OllH.
Sling
lh em besi

OSCOB 4 ROSCOE am-Ifcw, If any, Im>dimu«s, have met w.ttb 
thy uniform.niuvcse t liai has attoudud 
tlm use ol Uliamhtirhtin'e (Jolie, Ohulera 
and Diarrhoea tteiuody. The romarkelilc 
•mm of «die sud diarrhoea wlilclt It lias 
efieetsd in almost every iudgbbi.r|M...d 
have given it e wide I'aputetlon for sale 
by all dealers,

V'« sueeue, », 0. II
of ll

p:

Leslie R. Falrn,
A8081TB6T,

tu,1
■a, .re

- * N. », gZj iSdroee i liai many peu 
berlaln'i (Jollu, tilnfiart 
»tedy Is fiiiuidod on 
11 the uiw of that rein 
wHdgc of the many h- 
ealiu, vlmlera, dUn 

ry that It bsa effectif 1

be utidertakei see» a

»
nowWin N. H.S

,«iwT <"«i‘
Vwlol tin'llf. J. POUTER, sit Fstleat 1 wish lo consult you 

with regard to my utter loss ol mem
,.r A Half-Pound Feukxga ofedy

« TIP TOP TEA:
Doctor -Ah, y sal Why-er -- Is 

yn.es of this sature 1 always require 
9y fee Is advance.

' *.«.
will introdmw you bn • revelation Iu to» delight.Mlo.r4'i lo tk.«HU»"»» “»

61*6
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:
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New DressTake a Kodak 
with yon.

BY BEVIEWER.
It woold seem impossible to under
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. As leport- 
!• wlle,‘ «pal'"» to the people ol 
tebec be promises, with his bauds 
ictcbed heavenward, to weigh more 

fully upon the popular sentiment 
manifested towards Mr. Borden, the 
Premier, that his ‘right band may be 
palsied and his tongue cleave to bis 
mouth before be would raise up pop
ular prejudice against the great na 
tional question of the navy', anÿ yet 
at Ottawa a week or two ago, be 
made one of the most disquieting 
statements ever made by a Canadian 
public mab. It is true that since 
that speech he has discovered a great 
wave of popular sentiment, extend 
ing all over Canada, created by Mr. 
Borden's return to Canada.

Addressing a group of distinguish
ed English business men at a public 
banquet, he commented on the race 
for armament in Kngland, in which 
connection he said:

‘Thank God, Canada shall never 
go into it, (the race for armaments) 
to settle her differences by such a 
race. In England you think of ar 
ma meats and war. in^Canada we 
think of canels, and railways, and 
public works."
A more cruel, not to sav brutal de

claration that Canada is not concern
ed in the preparations for war which 
involve the fate of the British Empire 
has never been heard in Canada. 
Shorn ol the responsibility of office, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier divested himself 
of bis erstwhile discretion, and be 
came forward saying that Great Brit 
tin can go her way in working! out 
the destinies of the Empire, as Cana
da is not interested

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. SEPT, ij.ig»2- 1 he Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1912
At 9 O'clock.

Sudden Death.
The death occurred very suddenly 

Monday at Dartmouth, of W. L. 
Baras, of the firm of King and Barns. 
The deceased, who was one of the 
beat and moat favorably known bar
risters in Halifax, was in his usual 
health, and attended to bis duties 
right op until the time of bis death. 
He left his home in Dartmouth Mon
day morning as usual, but soon after 
he was taken with a weak tnrn. He 
called at the office of Dr. Payzant, 
and there was stricken with apo
plexy, passing sway early Monday

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

9

Materials:The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolfville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matriculation
PIANOFORTE—Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xcnler, Miss Frost, Miss Frantz!

Our Stock is being added to rapidly in new weaves for 
Dresses and Suits. Whip Cord Serges and Whip Cord 
Tweeds are strong favorites, a variety of prices in these 
materials. New Navy Serges, all prices, New Flannelette 
and Velours, New Golfers, Aviation Caps, New Wools 
and Yarns.

VOICE Miss Wilson, Miss Frantz.
ELOCUTION—Miss Retpick.
VIOLIN—Miss Langley.
ART— Miss Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY-Miss MacPhee.
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE -Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION -Mr. L. W. Archibald.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

►)

»Mr. Barm was a son of the late 
John W. Bare», of Woliville. being 
born there in 1851. He graduated 
from Acaida University in 1872 and 
from Harvard in 1876, and was ad. 
milled to the Bar of Nova Scotia in 
December ot the same year. Of late 
years he was Registrar of the Divorce 
Court of Nova Scotia. Mr. Barsa took 
• keen interest in Civic and Church 
affairs. He served in the Dartmouth 
Town Council as Councillor, and wsi 
also • member of the Dartmouth 
School Board, serving as Chairman 
for one term. " He was a member and 
Deacon of the Dartmouth Baptist

»SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils. 

Catalogues on application to Principal H» T» DoWOLFEn New Ladies’ Coats and Suits
The celebrated 'Rogers Garments', perfectly tailored, 

newest designs.FALL
Millinery Open* 

FRIDAY
September Twentieth

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville. 1

Rain Coots from $6.75 up.'4W

ee

fkPER
V-T W. M. BLACK,

A HOUS E Fall MillineryMANAGER.

Church, ss well as being Treasurer 
and Superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Hta Church work waa al- 
waya on the active aide and but a 
abort time ago n 
land on which the 
build a 
took a

TO-NIGHT
78th Royal 

Highlanders Band

SHOW DAYS—Friday, Sept. 20th 
and following days.be donated a lot 3congregati

parsonage. Mr. Bares also 
deep interest in the work ol 
College, and each year found 

him attending the dosing exercises ol
bis Alma Mater.

Miss Cox has returned from the wholesale openings and will be 
pleased to see her customers.AND FOLLOWING DAYS

ATHe married a daughter of Lewis S.
-deceased him twi

ts survived
Assistbd BYPayzant who pre-< 

ty years ago. He
There ia a grim irony in Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier'# remark that 'In England 
you think of armaments and war: in 
Canada we think of canals, railway» 
and public worka. ' Why? it may be 
asked, does Canada think ol Canada'» 
railways and public works and not ol 
'armaments and war?' Simply foi 
the reason that_Ce»eds was Canada, 
the mother country baa been doing 
all the thinking, and incidentally all 
the paying for war and armaments, 
while Canada has had to think ol 
nothing but canals, railways and 
public works.

Could Sir Wilfrid Laurier mention 
another country under the sun thsi 
has been so blessed by Provldenct 
that it has been able to devote iti 
whole thought, energies and rcsourc 
ci to canals, railways mjl public 
works, while a j.owerlul protect»r, 
without exacting or asking anythin* 
in return, has spared it the neccswlt) 
jf thinking of war or armaments 01 
wane of defence? There never ba> 
been and oevci will Ire, outside the Bri 
tisb Empire, a country guarded, t> 

country permitted to develop from in 
fancy to nationhood without so mud 
as a casual concern for the protectiu 1 
of her citizens at home and abroad 
or for the protection of her com mere* 
upon the high seas.

daughter; Jidwin, Bap 
list clergyman, Hamilton. New York 
Gordon, Baptist Missionary in India, 
Geoffrey, studying medicine, sac 
Welter studying lew. Mrs. H. O'C. 
Baker, of Dartmouth, is a daughter. 
He us also survived by three brother» 
and two sisters, all being in Wolf
ville. These are Dr. A. deW. Barss. 
A. K. Bare#. Rev. J. H. Barss, Mrs. 
Wm. Cbipman, and Mias Margaret

Mr. Bare# was very highly esteem
ed by all who knew him, and his de
mise will be.deeply regretted.

Noted Singers and ElocutionistsTON’S3MISS B. K. S J. D. CHAMBERS.aons and one

Reserved seats now on sale at Opera House—Tcl. 20.

Curtain 8.00.OPENINGr Doors Open 7.30.

Fall MILLINERY Real AmethystPeople’s Market
v The suweribers having leased 
the shop nekt T. L. Harvey’s gro
cery and opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so

rtie patronage of the people of 
fville and vicinity. A good 

Stock of Meats of all kinds will lie

R. J. Whitten
a 00.

HALIFAX

In neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3,3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

90*»

Friday, Sept.
Twentieth

AMD FOLLOWING DAYS
*900

»

Season’» Oreatest
Musical Event Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.Woll
7Stii Royal Highlanders Band Concert 

Under patronage of General Drury 
and staff officers, will give a Grand 
Rxcital amd Concert in thbOkra 
House, Wolrvillb, on 
Friday Evening, September 

13th-To-night.

1Consignments Solicited.kept constantly on hand, and eus- 
j tomijr.s will receive best possible at
tentai). Our 'phone number is 

, land We shall tie
1Prompt Returns. J. F. HEREINglad to wait124
IAsphalt Rooking.—Best on the 

market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.
lie far Hire by the
sis Phans Ho. 16.

MOSES A PETERS
Woljvillc, Nov. 7, 1911.________

«

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

i

W. C. DEXTER & CO YSomktmimi; About Thk Band.—
The borne of the 78th Highlander» 
Band, which with the following as
sistance of notable talent, will give e 
grand concert as above stated, is in 
Eastern Nova Scotia. It is under the 
direction of Daniel Mooney, who i» 
not only the happy possessor of the 
natural gifts of a musician, but ha» 
bad a lifetime of musical training and 
experience. The Band baa had a con 
tinuous history of 2$ years, and ever) 
man of the thirty composing the per
sonnel, as will be represented her*, it 
a trained Bandsman, and it is bard tc 
excel them in the fine rendition of 
music. Many who bave beard Sousa » 
great band ieel it is;not unfair to clasi 
the 78th Regimental Hand of the Roy 
■1 Highlanders with Sousa'a.

1ird'a Liniment Lumberman's
frivOl.

EATON’S
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»< 

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

f<1 I
»But because Canada ha* been *< 

favored in the past, Sir Wilfrid Lauri
er cheerfully assumes that she sbouU 
continue to enjoy that expensive fsv 
or. It maltera not to him that then 
baa come with Canada's development 
the unfolding of a national coderions 
new* of dignity and self reaped, which 
declares that Canada, having reached 
a man a statute, shall undertake a 
man’s part. He would suppress the 
vpirit. He, a leader in the public 
life of the country, would inform 
Great Britain that she had done no 
more than she ought to do. and tbai 
Canada is not only content but an 
xlous to avoid the reponsl bill lies o 
self-preservation aw undertaken by all 
countries in the civilized world.

It is not Great Britain that is seti 
log the pace in the building of ar 
raiments, 
choice bat to lounter where others at 
tack unless she is prepared to say 
9» behalf of the British Empire, that 
Its race la run. and that It only re 
«■In» for the fittest and strongest ol 
1er rivals to step in and divide the

Great Britain la not prepared for 
any such confession of decadence 
The British E-up re is not prepared 
for it. Great Britain is taking every 
possible measure within the com paws 
of her resources to play an Empire's 
part when her Imperial life is threat 
ened. Ctnada propose*, we believe 
to participate in those measures. a„«I 
however and whenever the test of tht

J

II
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OFALL AND WINTER 1
< >

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

■CATALOGUEThe following well known talent 
will assist in the concert. «

Ma. J. W. Grant, Baritone, 01 
New Glasgow. Mr. Grant has beet, 
a student of music In New York, anc 
is one of the finest singers in Nov» 
Scotia.

Miss Htukl Kank, Elocutionist, ol 
Halifax. Miss Kane ia recognized as 
a person of moat unusual talent as an 
elocutionist, end ranks among the 
first in her profession jn. the Mari rim. 
Provinces.

Mr. Ralph Clark, Baritone, 01 
Berwick. Mr. Clark ia a wonder as » 
vocal soloist, and never falls to capti
vate so audience.

Thr Bkbwick Quartkttx. Messrs. 
L. McK. Robinson, J, M. Robinson, 
E. B, Spicer, and J. A, Beckwith.

The merits of this quartette is well 
known. The four have been singing 
together for

>

18 [ >

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

^bse«€€SesSS«SSseeeese»»
NOW READY >

!Great Britain has no
t.»

DON’T-Mill YOUR COM Of THIS ROOK 
Of RPLESDID VALUER

TTAVE you received our Fill end Winter 
r‘1 Ostslogue f If not, let ue hear from 
* * you. From cover to cover 1» a eon- 
tinuoue array of worthy marchand!» that le 
needhil in every Canadian home. Look it 
over carefully ; note the euperior valuee it 
offers and the unusual saving it affords. It 
1» a friend that ia worthy of a place In your 
home. Let it curtail your expenses, for it Is 
e price dictionary In Itself, enabling you to 
critic!» and compare the products of the

I I

:
IBE PREPARED FOR 

FLY TIME I

!
years and bavt Wh Can Supply You With

Screen Doors, Window Screens andwill have a 
t as a soloist

....

i.I triry .ot wllb.tendloe. Aller «II Ih, 
elllloM Great Hflt.lt, he. loened 

it Alder c,a,d- ind oilier public
lore .end itoodliv «lib bet

./
born., et yourif

your money will bo

j
iü

of.,

„ -,

m*r\ 'Y\

Vim

I

m-s

EATON'S
FALL A.ND WINTER

$ CATALOGUEm
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The Acadia^.
SWEATERS THAT

Hymeneal.
TR8NH0LM—PALMBTBR.

At the Horton Methodist church on 
September 4th was solemnized the 
marriage of Flossie Theresa Palmeter, ay- 
only daughter oi Mrs. Louise Duo- 
canaou, and Stewart Harold, eldest • 
sou oi Willard C. Trenholm, both of 
Grand Pre. The church was prettily 
decorated for the occasion with au
tumn flowers, the color scheme being 
yellow and white. The bride's dress 
was of white satin with veil and or
ange blossoms. She was attended by 
Miss Nina Patterson as 
and Miss Laura Trenholm. 
the groom as flower girl. The grooms
man was Scott Trenholm. brother of 
the groom. Alter the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's mother.

Some of our cash prices
for the coming week.WOLPVILLB. N. S., SEPT. 13, 1912.

fit Well, Wear 
Well, Look Stylish

New Advertisements.
t read them over then 

come and buyIs Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Miss B. K. Saxton.
W. C. Dexter & Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co. Ltd. 
Furness. Withy & Co. Ltd. 
Nova Scotia Hot. Exhibition.

Chase & Sanborn, 
nd to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4>jc pr cake 

UI It is well named.

Yt

AND FEEL COMFORTABLEd

Local Happenings.
House to let on Main street. Apply 

to C. H. Bordkn.

te bridesmaid Roysl Yeast Cakes 
Gold Dust Com Meal 3#c per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tee, Harvey's Special, a choice

- 27c. per lb.

That’s the kind we are 
showing this fall

••••
We are Sole Agent in 

Wolfville for the famous 
Hewson Sweater made 
from pure Nova Scotia 
Wool, known to be the 
best in Canada.
We carry the complete range 

in Men's, Women’s and Children’s 
and can give you any style and 
combination of colors.

Men's Sweaters $1.25 to $5.00 
Women’s “ $1.25 to $4.00 
Children’s “ $ .75 to $2.00
Ask to see the Famous Camel- 

hair Sweaters, made in Germany
••••

4c per boxIs

OPERA HOUSE
Automobile for hire. Apply to 

Hutchinson's Livery Stables.
Wanted.—Capable person In Tea 

Room, afternoons only. Apply to 
Miss Robinson.

For Salr.-—Miscellaneous articles 
of house hold furniture at residence ol 

J. F. Tufts.

Wanted — A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.
^ For Sale.—A Utter of ten fine 
Yorkshire plge, four weeks old the 
17th. Jas. McRak, Lower Wolfville.

Wanted.—Two furnished rooms, 
heated by steam or hot #ir, and light 
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian.

The Wolfville Division, 8. ol T.. 
will hold its regular meeting in Tem
perance Hall, on Monday evening, 
Sept. 16th.

Fob Sale.—A horse, carriage, bar 
nets and wagon. Horse is seven 
years old, black, weigh; 1050. A. H. 
McLeod, Westwood avenue.

tea
TRHMAIN8—pinbo.

On Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
4th, the marriage took place at Holy 
Trinity Church, Middleton, of Miaa 
Marjorie, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Piueo, Middleton, end 
Mr. William A, Tremaine, formerly 
of Truro, but how of Vancouver, B. 
C, After the ceremony a dainty lunch 

nerved at the maiden home of the 
bride, and at six o'clock, amid a 
shower of flowers, Mr. and Mrs. «Ve- 
mai ne left by motor on a short honey
moon trip to Winder r. Truro and oth 
Nova Scotian towns. Mi. and Mrs. 
Tremaine leave in a few weeks for 
Vancouver, where they will reside, 
Mr. Tremaine having a position with 
the Canadian Bank of Com 
that city.

4 lbs. for $1.00
Jersey Evaporated Milk 10c. per can
Gin Fills

IJits
40c. per box 

Any one who has backache, or 
kidney trouble should use these 
pills, they will give relief.

Come early and often. Will be 
pleased to wait on you at the

I

:ery.
r. l. tiAitvir.Y Aoaaia University

W1LFVIU.K, Nova Scotia»
I DEPARTMENT*.

A h i m an* Sciknck for degiwii of B.A.

I n i for degiiw of H. Th.
Mvmo for degree of B. Mm*.

KNCR ttrat two

mraeroe in!0th
Gaspereau.

Mr. Ross Gertridge has returned 
from Selt Lake City after an abaence 
of five years, and is visiting his 
father, Mr. James Gertridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Renford L. Martin, of 
Halifax, who have been spending 
their vacation in Gaapereau and St. 
John returned to their home Monday 
morning.

Mrs. William Martin, of Boston, is 
visiting her aister, Miaa Jackson.

Artesian wells have been put in 
by four residents of the Valley this 
summer, these are Messrs Millet, 
Andrew Wescott, Moody Miner and 
Delbert Cold well.

Miss Ciara Martin has charge of 
the advanced department of on 
lie school; and Misa Harriet 
min ol the primary department, 
young ladies are trout Gaspereau.

Miss Belle Powell has resigned her 
position in Chicago, •• nurse, on sc 
count of 111 health, and ia spending 
some time with her pareuts, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. L. Powell.

Am.isoBn y vitro ofwill be
Aim vo ilwolop thorough soholamhlp 

nndhlgfiolianMitoi'. t'nmivimwmU In- 
I'lUlon. Three new Helenei- ImlhllnuM. 
Complete faculty. Low cost of Tui
tion and Hoard. Fine athletic: equip- 
humt. Over $1,000 glvon In Scholar- 
*lii|ie yeatiy. Fall teffla begins <k*l. 2. 
Write for catalogue.

George *■ Owtlsn, O.O., Ph.O., President

Aoadln Seminary
WOliviLMt. Nova Hculltt.

"A Flint Clew Reéldentlel School

Thk (Jttu'wuefC-vEleven. Ineludlng (Col
lege preparatory, Music, Art. Ora
tor* Household Holwnce, Business. 

Thk Faculty. Twenty iu.,’iv,mi,,. , 
of Flue Personality and Hnwial 
Training for the Work.

Tm: IsH'ATION.-Evangeline l.nml 
"The Beauty Spot of Canada."

Thk Hxpmnhk. Very Muderate. From 
WIW) up iivcording Co oouneseloetcd. 

Inkoiwation.- Write for Illustrat'd 
Hook to

Rev. M. T. OeWelle, D.D., Prlnolpnl. 
Next Termlbeglns Sept. 4th, 1U12.

Aoodla Collegiate 

Buelneee Aoodemy
^□WOLRVILLE. N.W. 

boarding m lionl for boys, pre- 
P mug for University Matriculation In 
Ho Arts, Solenvi's and Fnglneerlng. 
Al*-a thorough liuelnoss Com-se, In 
• hi^wflleiiography and Typewriting 
'oid a' ebmpTete Manual Training

TO-MIBHTS. House To Rent.-Desirable resi
dence on Linden avenue will be rent
ed furnished to a small, quiet family.

Apply to Mrs. Rose. 
Hard Coal—Schoonet chartered 

will arrive about Sept. rstb. Yom 
order will be promptly attended to.

A. M. Wheaton.'
Mrs. Amo F. Kilcup will be at 

home to her friends, at North Grand 
Pre, on Thursday afternoon and Fri
day afternoon and evening, sept. 26th 
and 27th.

, During exhibition, Sept, nth to 
igtb, the Roberts' W. C. T. U. will 
bave a lunch room on North street 
opposite King Edward Hotel, near 
the station.

The management oi the Opera 
House take pleasure in announcing 
that H. Price Webber will appear at 
their house on Sept. 20th, 21st and 
23rd. The opening bill will be -The 
Honeymoon. '

78th ROYAL
Miaa Lottie L. Tlllotaon, of Hawaii, 

will give one of her elocutionary and 
lecture entertainments in Collegt 
Halt, Tuesday evening, Sept. 17th. 
She will be assisted by local talent 
For further particulars see postera.

For Sale—House on Gaapereau 
Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 

C Miss Robinson.

An intereating entertainment will 
be given by Miaa L. Tlllotaon. ol Ha> 
wail, to Acacia Villa Hall, Horton 
ville, on Monday evening, Sept. i6tb. 
Every one who can possibly do no 
should bear this talented entertainer

TO MOT-Sept. lat, flat even Ores 
•Ups aeS Peat Office. Apply to A. V

CARPET 
SQUARES

Great Bargainsend You UK Women."
Ibwpai-c for Complet*

C. h. BORDEN ee
■uj.

Both
Wc arc giving great Bargains in all lines of summer goods, includ

ing Men ami Women’s wear. Ladies' Suits in all styles at very low 
priefcs. Muslins in all qualities and color. Women's underwear.

Our new Fall Stocks arc 
here, and we can show you in 
a few minutes, displayed on 
our up-to-date RUG RACKS, 
a complete assortment, care
fully chosen from the best ma
kers of

Axminetcra, Wilton's 
Brussels, Tapestries

WOLFVILLE.
Best styles in Men's Suits at very low prices, also Men’s Working 

and Sunday Pants. 2 dozen Men's Rain Coats at u bargain. 15 doxen 
Men’s Felt lints at tempting prices. A large quantity Men's Boo 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices. Men's Shirts at prices 
astonish you. In Women's and Children's Boots and Shoes 
big stock. All our stock will be offered 
room for Fall Stock soon to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.
••

1

that will 
we have a

at Bargain Price* to make

Personal Mention. Mr. Monte Wlckwlre, who has bad 
a position in Yarmouth lor the puai 
year, arrived home on Monday for s 
short vacation.

Mrs. Carrie M. Chaplin, of Somer
ville, Msaa, who hua been spending 
some weeks In Nova Scotia, left on 
Monday to return.

Mrs. Olllmore, who ha* been a pend 
Ing aome months at Lunenburg, her 
old home, returned to Wollville on 
Thursday of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blihop, of Van
couver, B. C., who have been a pend 
ing the summer in Wollville and vi
cinity, returned home on Tuesday.

Miss Laura Mosher, of St Croix, 
and ber cousin Misa Bernice Baxter, of 
Hemervllle, Maas., spent Sunday In 
town, guests of Mrs. Dawson, Pros
pect street.

Mias Della Connor, of Hillsboro, 
N. B„ is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henry A. Peck, while she attends 
the Business Academy during the 
autumn term.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tult, of Shedl- 
tc, accompanied by their daughters, 
the Mleete Hazel and Eleanor, who 
are on a motor trip thr»uah the prov 
I nee, spent last week In town, the 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase.

Misa Clara .Chisholm, oi this town, 
who bsa been spending the summer 
st Cheater, returned home last week. 
On Monday she went to Windsor, 
where she has accepted a position ee 
boot keeper with the Windsor Dry 
Goode Co. Ltd.

s Mkkmmor "

(Contributions to this department will be glad
ly received,!

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Franklin have 
moved into their new residence on
Sea View avenue.

Mr. end Mra. B. O. Davidson lift 
on Monday for a few weeks' visit in 
Boston and New York.

Mr. Ernest Baras, who has been 
spending the euromer in Ontario, re
turned home last week.

Mise Saxton, accompanied by her 
milliner, Mias Campbell, returned 
from St John last week.

Mrs. Jstnts Csid, of Moncton, la 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Vaughn. Linden avenue.

Rev. G. W. Miller returned from 
hie holiday this week end will occupy 
nis pulpit at usual next week.

Mies Heelerman, who has been 
«pending a few weeks in Wolfville, 
returned to Halifax this weeek.

Mra. William Evans bos been visit
ing recently in Middleton, the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Carrie Rosa,

Mr. Fred Van Busklrk, who baa 
been on a short visit to bis home in 
Lynn, Mass., returned last week.

Dr. Johnson, of Parreboro, was In 
town over Sunday Isat, the guest of 
bis brother, Mr. George A, Johnson.

Prof. Haycock recently made a visit 
to Prince Edward Island and secured 
■ number of fine cows lor bis dairy,

The many friends of Mr. George 
Hunter, of Gaspereau, regret exceed 
mgly to lesrn of hie very severs ill-

Newtonville Notes.
Our public school is well attended. 

We have Misa Neva MacDonald, of 
Hantaport teaching this yesr. f 

Mra. A. B. Dorman end Mrs. Har
ry Beuuett spent a lew days last week 
at the home ol Mr. John Lyons, Fal
mouth.

[ in all sizes, and the latest de
sign*, ns well as Wool, Union 
and Japanese Grass Squares.

V'.uttded Hi».

If you cannot come, write 
for our new Catalogue, with 
illustration* of many of the 
most attractive patterns,

We pay freight on orders 
‘amounting to $10 or more.

, G. HARRIS & BRO.Mr. Frank O. Jordan alter spending 
quite a lengthy vacation with frlenna 
Hera atarted on bla return trip to hla 

me in Dover. Del., last Sati 
ing by the way of Halifax.

n.lilgb id.nnd- 
nouet, wluii.-- Massey-Harris Building. Wolfville, N. S.«oral Infliuuioiw, superior atliln- 

ilpmnnt, long natvrr ami low 
fnaka this hoTiihiI faimniN. Fall 
Im'kIiin Hnpt. 4. Write f

BO
K»

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONMrs. C. O. Brown, 
«peut a short time last 
friends in this place.

or min-ol Wollville. 
week flailing VERNON & CO.L. Archibald, Ph.O., Prlnolpsl. I

Can be found by a purchase of ourMra, Tbomaa Berry and three 
children, of Hantaport, very recently 
made a vieil to the home of her aiater 
Mra. A. B. Dorman.

Miaa Hazel M. Coldwell, alter 
«pending her summer vacation at the 
home of hei uncle Fred H. Coldwell, 
started on her return to her hom 
Gaft Fella, N. H., last Saturday 
ing by way of Yarmouth.

Mr. Prank M. Coldwell, of Mena 
field, Maes., ia at present visiting at 
the home of hie parente, Mr. and 

Daniel Coldwell.
Miaa Mary B. Coldwell haa been 

on the aiek list lor the past two or 
three weeks but la now slowly re
covering,

Mr. A, B. Dorman, of the steam
ship Cnlgnacto, made a abort visit 
to hi* family here last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

COAL! P rniture and Carpets, fj

TRURO, N. S. 5 WICKER CHAIRS
For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 
îlbefore bad 
■' Roads.

TO LET.
>' 10- they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 

4 colors, and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches n pleasure.

A pleasantly situated house on 
Central Ave. containing six room*, 
bath-room, *te. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 
IÎ. S. Crawi.uy, 

Solicitor, 
Wolfville, N. S.

Mr»,
: Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

HighlandM-* Brand A. n. WHEATON. Port Williams, N. S.Th* government ditching machine 
haa been at wort ia tbi vicinity ol 
Grand Pre lor soma time end we un 
demand that over 50,000 feet .of drain 
age tile la being laid this season. On* 
Irnlt grower, Ayorton Johnson, is 
piecing ai.ooo feet of tile on his lirtn.

To Rent—A furnished house. Ap
ply to Box 140 or to The Acadian

Mr. Arthur M. Hoar*, formerly of 
Wolfville, who has been for many 
years with the well-known firm ol 
T. C. Allen dc Co., Halifax, has io 

-y cently severed Iris connection with 
that establishment to take up 
the occupation of customs broker 
and forwarding agent in the place of 
the late Mr H. J Lordly, in the Long 
Room of the Halifax Customs House 
Mr. tioaie he» mauy f> tends here wh 
will be gled, doubtie»», to avail them 
este** ol bta services when occasion 

v requires.

k
■! 1 Swiss MuslinsNOVA SCOTIAi

Horticultural ExhibitionCOR sunburn,..Wlndburn, 
JT chaps, rough»*»» or I 

shaving, try
1 ’

t
mutton ;;vMcInnib — Bkown— At Wolfville, 

August 29th. by Rev M P. Free 
man, Mr. Fred John Mclnole. ol 
G lapereau, to Misa Carrie Viola 
Brown, of Black River.

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVENA-DRU-CO BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
$2000.00 

IN PRIZES
REDUCED TARES ON RAILWAYS

Misa Mamie Cameron, of Hillsboro, 
N B , 1* spending some weeks In 
Wolfville, guest ol Mr. and Mra. K 
W. Pox.

Rev. C. P. Wilson, who baa been 
on a abort visit, returned to 

New Brunswick this week to return*

Witch Hazel Cream
III oresmy Ingredient» soothe and soften 

Ihe outer skin, while the V/ltoh Herel 
penetrate* and heals the deeper II 
Delightful after ehevlng or wsihlng.

25o. a battis, al your druggiii'i.

01*0.
McInnih—At Falmouth, Hams 

tv, on Sept. 4th, Kvcrett 
Inn la. son of Mr. A. G. 
aged 5 weeks Fun 
field, Kings county.

DAYS 3 DAYS 
OCT. 

2. 3, 4.
icr.t o“m”

Mclnole, 
Funeral at Green-

A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 
inch embroidered hem, ol*o iintention to match» 3, 4.

NATIONAL ft PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARDh

Thl* i* an opportunity to secure the beat Sti Gall's 
work shown by any house in the trade.Special Trains.

A upeclal train will leave Windsor at 8.30 October 3rd, re-
Inn at 7.00 p m.
ifqwcial train will leave Dig by at 8.30 October 4«h

ee Railway Posters for SPECIAL BATES.
IE! Itytrle» clone Sept. 23rd. Write for Prize Liât.

R. J. MESSENGER,
Sec'y-Meuager.

WANTED.pi Something New ArrivingTo rent ur buy a house in Wolf
ville. One preferred having three 
room* and kitchen on ground floor, 
and aome land around. Modern 
improvement» necessary, 
giving price, etc. to

W, P. Crows,
59 Kdwurd St;, 

Halifax.

Ladle*' Sett* in Collar* and Cuff* from 25c. to 75c. 
per sett. Princess Yoke*, Jaliot*, Belts, White Silk 
Scarfs, Veiling», Bow» and Flower Ornament*.

■ I
Band Ooaoert.

Po. Ml, at bait |irlo« 10 Volume, ol 
Tkt Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia 
and Alia* 1909 edition.

In every spoonlul ^sj 
la cleverly blended the 
rich strength oi Fine Indian 

Tea and the dett- 
1 If cate smoothness 

ol young Ceylon

Write

2 PAYETTE BLACK SILKJ- P- HXftUIN.
Need* only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer at the price it ia simply a 
winner. Our price while it Imita will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail order* 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or c*ll.

X The Boy Scout.,
Tk« i»«elar weekly meeting wee 

1 »rid.y eveoleg leal. Tie

’ • STENCILS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc.

WHEN NEEDING ANYTHING IN
held „«

& AMMUNITIONI

SfiSZJKS

When you went neatly designed, 
clean cut Stencil* go to

O. <5. COGSWELL
Port William*. N. 8.

Mail order* promptly filled.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PAINTS, OILS. ETC.
Call and Get Supplied at

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., Ltd.1 PORT WILLIAMS, N, 9.
; have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Guns, 

Rifle», Repeater», etc.The Mendleg la the 'all round' com
Mnr"'-tUo« fiv? P'1” 'V ** or* sellln» Srbndrom-Henderson’s and Tire Im

perial Varnish Co’s. Paints.
Our stock inclut)«.-* Ouuide Paints, Floor Paint», Varnish Stains, 

Paints, Buggy Paint*. Burrell's and Brandram'a B. 
White I^esd, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 

Liquid Glue, etc,

also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

HARO COAL.WANTED!.»«, p*. AMMUNITION
- » OUI y.ed

a£l»Z
Old Church Communion token#, 

old Coin», old Pontage Stamp# lined 
fifty years ago. old Jewelery, 
Cameo», Brooches, etc. Highest 
ensb prices paid.

Just Landing cargo Uffu and Nut sites. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage this season.

, Shot, Wads, Loaded and Empty Shells and Cartridge» 

?e Be lt# and Vc*t*, Shooting Cqat*, Game Bag*, Loading
ill

Dry

REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.We car

ILLSLEY & HARVEY 00., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

. A Harvey Co., Ltd.<E & STOVE STORE PORT WILLIAM*, N. *.

' ,

Advance Styles
IN

Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re
versante Cloths.

••

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

e*

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods, Men’s Furnishings.



.
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CALCARY
POULTRY RULES I in the BackA great eource of contagion le II 

the drinking troughs.
Remember, if roup should make tti 

appearance In your poultry house.
In place of "tonics" drop a na‘ 

Into the drinking trough and allow i 
to remain there. It will supply a 
the “tincture of Iron" required.

It you feed whole com place It 1 
the oven and parch it occasional!) 
and feed smoking hot. The fowls ap 
predate It In frosty weather.

A little linseed or oil meal giver, 
once a week In the soft feed will pro 
mote laying. This will :iot come un 
der the heading of "dosing the fow.i 
with medicine."

Do not th 
to the swill 
the chickens.

One of the most Important point» 
In the keeping of ducks is to give tbfem 
clean, dry quarters at night, 
are very prone to leg 
cold, damp quarters.

Feed your fowls Jt 
eat up clean.

Fat hens or pullets are not goo* 
layers. The latter Is Just what yov 
want when the eggs are 28 
more per dozen.

Fowls over three years old are not 
as a rule good breeders. The male 
are unable lo properly fertilise th. 
eggs for hatching while the stock I 

y weak. Four years Is 
a ripe old age for a fowl.

Each ben If properly ket * will la 
from 200 to 260 eggs a year.

Liver and Intestines am an esc*

Mr. Thos. D. Walsh. Piéton, N.8.. 
writes:—"Two years ago my wife 
took to her bed after suffering for a 
long time from kidney pains in th# 
back. Bhe was not able to stand on 
her feet or even turn herself in bed. 
The doctor's medicine was no benefit 
whatever, that we could Bee. Some
times her legs would swell consider- 
ably. Reading about a woman in 
similar condition being cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kddney-Llver PUîe. we pur- 
chased two boxes and when these 
were used she was able to sit up. 
With three more boxes she was re
stored to health and doing
l>0,\UWforl*myself I also found these 

pilla all that is claimed for them. I 
They give this statement 
is it. others may obtain the

suffering as that experienced by my 
wife end myself."

One pill » dose, 96o a box. at all 
dealers or Edmaneon, Bate# * Ckx, 
Limited. Toronto.

The City of Opportunities 3
row your table scraps in 
barrel, but give them toThe City of Certainties

in order that 
same ease from

No city in Canada is growing as fast as Cal
gary and no city offers better opportunities for invest
ments.

ust what they wll

cents or

We haye scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
County and throughout Nova Scotia.

Full information on request. Apyly to

OUR WORST fOE
Or. Hewitt fays the Fly Must be t*> 

terminated

GEDtfBS & SHEFFIELD Entomologist In an interview
C. Gordon Hewitt. Deertetws

at Ot-
be lalay.

Keep an abundant supply of 11m 
where the hens can easily get it 
you desire your hens to lay well.

Always clean the nest well and pti 
in fresh straw before the hens begii 
to alt—H. J. K.

lent food to flies which
, said:— 
regarded as »

winged carrier of disease and decay 
without doubt the moat dangerous pest 
on the farm. Wherever there is filth, 
euppuratlon or purulent discharge, 
files are invariably attracted, and as 
they are cosmopolitan in their attén
uons and no dlstlngulshere of persons 
they are potential disseminators of 
such bacteria as these eue tances may 
contain. It is not a question of era
dication In the case of this Insect; 
such is Impossible. Control and pre
vention, however, are within the 
bounds of possibility, and these will 
be regarded a» essential when the 
facts are more generally realised."

"Do you believe all files carry 
gams? Need s person regard every 
fly with distrust? ' was sdsksd.

"No house fly can

taw» regarding flier
fighting so vigorously, 

' The fly should be

i7o7-707a First Street East

CALGARY, ALBERTA / RAILWAYS IN B. C.
Hundred Mill ' me to be Spent In Hex-

or to local representative chard I.jcBrlde 
amount to be spent In railway con 
struction In British Columbia durlot 
the next four years at $100.000,00 
and expresses the opinion that th* 
expenditure will in all probability b< 
over that amount. Mention, of th* 
figures brings one to a realization oi 
what la being done and what la con 
tom plated by the different railway 
companies that aie anxious to do bus 
ness on the Pacific eeaboer ’ Acltlvl 
ty Is not onflned to any one road 
but to all of the four which already 
have lines In British Columbia, name 
ly, the Canadian Pacific Railway, th 
Great Northern, The Canadian Nor 
thorn and the Grand Trunk Pacifl* 
and also the Pacific Great Iasi 
which is reckoned pradically as 
Grand Trunk I’uclflr. Work has be«u 
begun on the large pier of tb# 
Canadian Pacific Railway which 
will cost three-quarters of a million 
dollars, and excavation is proceeding 
on the site of the new depot Th# 
Canadian Pacific Railway will spend 
more In British Columbia during the 
next few years than for many years 
past. The Great Northern will dou 
ble track its lines between Vancouver 
and New Westminster.

Sir Rio estimates thi

B. M. BECKWITH, panning, N. S.

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION 

HALIFAX 
Two Flights Daily

be oaught, In
doors or out of doors, that Is not car
rying on its lags and body bacteria 
of sail kinds, and the spores of moulds 
and’ other organisms tnat accompany 
decay," he replied. "No living fly Is 
free from germs; the existence of 
such would be more than a miracle. 
Us legs and tody, proboscis slid win 
are covered with small hairs end 
bristles, so that Its legs may be com
pared to fine bristle brushes; It fre
quents every kind of filth imaginable, 
and besmirches Itself with the micro
scopic bacteria and other decay-pro
ducing organisms, of which it cannot 
possibly rid Itself, and flies about, a 
wlnfied and wandering bundle of bac
terid. AH this might be expected se 
« result of reasoning alone, but such 
would not be proof, and the proof 
is astonishing in Its vindication. Any 
house fly, whether caught In ones 
roots or out in the open, and allowed 
to walk over a medium euitable for 
the growth of bacteria and moulds, 
will deposit the germs of those organ- 
lem* In Its tracks, which In a short 
time will yield colonies of bacteria and 
decay-producing fungi.

“H do*" not require any play of 
the imagination, therefore, to appre
ciate the ability of house files, if they 
carry a trout such germs, to Infect

rhesi. and other similarly Infectious 
dleaees. The only way to get rid of 
the fly le to kill It, hut oleanltnese 
Is a good preventative. That Is, ill 
refuse, manure and other filth should 
be quickly cleared away or de
stroyed." I----------------------

theSeven 
Day.*’ 

FAlr

Septem
ber II to 
19, 1912

Il Vois Kldr II,>rw< bark,
or drive in a carriage, *«e before yo« 
make a atort that the Trappings or

HARNESS Tb* AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Glen W. Curtiss', the 
acknowledged leader In aerial navigation.

TIG3IÜH3
(JEDORA—Thk Goldrn Ball and six other great act» for the 

6 vaudeville program.

horse Races for Big Purses end a General Prize 
List of $io.ooo.

are in good order.
He pairs executed promptly. All W"rlg 

will prove highly aaiiefactory.
Wu carry a full line of Harm.* Dr*”'* ‘ 

lug, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.
Also Buck lee. Straps, Hi veto, Punch' *, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

V-ATTDBVirjLB] PBOGBAM

FIREWORKS / ’Remember
_ _ _ Jtim Hhe Dates

Synopsis of Canadian North- S^J’*er"*,er 
West Land Regulations, f11° l9,

ANY peraon who i* the wile head af » >
/"X family or any male over JH year* , __
old, may home*toed a quarter section of r““ 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 1 
Kaekatchewan or All 
mnet appear in perwiti at 
I -alula Agency or Bub-Agency foi the dis
trict^ Entry by proxy may lie mad*Jâ 
any agency, on certain condition* 1>y 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother. I 

inter of intending Immeeteader ir 
'utioa—Bix months’ ruaidssoe upon 

and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may ttw: 
within nine in Ilea of hi* homewtiad on A 
farm of at least HO acre* solely owned 
ami occupied by him or, by hi* father, 
mother, win, daughter, brother or aisfiE 

In certain diet net* a homeeteader In 
g'."'l Mlaiidipg may pre-empt a fj uniter» 
nvetion along wide hi* homestead. Price 

|»er ten, Duties - Must reside 
upon the homewtuad of pre emptlon six 
nn-Ktha in each of aix ye*r* from date - 
In.imitcad entry (including the time 
ipnred to earn homestead jaifeiil) I 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader wlm has exhausted bln 
homestead right and cannot obtain à 
me nmpt.Ion may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prie#
•3.00 per sure Duties Must reel#» 
mix months in eacli of three y*4ml cutoL

•.. ..............-*

Magnificent Displgy of Firework» after the Grand 
Stand Performances i every evening, the Program
including 52 pieces.

M. MoP- HALL, Manager At Secretary.

IRANTELS AND 
f TILES

OlDtSr PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hirin. The ap

A Sketch of Historié Presbyterianism 
at Wllllemetownthi EDWARD T. FAIRCHILD 

President of the National fOduralLH 
Association of the United Hiatus Williams town Is the oldest Prtsby-

done much to secure était ter Ian congregation in Ontario, hav- 
irai schools. ing been established In 1717 by the

Rev. John Bethuno, who bad bean 
Chaplain of a British regiment, the 
84thf in the War of th* Revolution. 
At the close of the war, this regi
ment was disbanded and many of the 
members settled in Glengarry, which 
was then unbroken forest.

Mr. Hetbune .emalned in Montreal 
and got together the congregation of 
■L Gabriel Street Church, to whom 

March 11, ITS», to 
en he removed to

M""

who has 
aid for ruSupplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.
All kinds Cost of Livingof Tile» 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

During the last fifteen years th# 
price of living has, advanced by twsn 
ty-flve per cent

Distance no object.
Telephone 190ft J.

Vinegar for Laborers 
In Spain and Italy vinegar la pro

vided by the landowners for the la 
borers In harvest-time. he preaflbed 

May 1 », mi, wb 
William stow 11 end 
tsatlea of th*

Tb# site of Willi 
(rant from the Grow 
Jbonaon, and th# vl 
named in memory < 
tatb*, Sir William 
died!In 1774, Just b. 
Ing out of the War o

Propriétéry Medicines 
Makers of proprietary medicines !r 

the United Kingdom pay annually t 
•am exceeding $1,600,000 In d

nd started tl 
PresbyterianJOHN IHoKAY

2 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX, N, 8.

ametowr. was a 
» to Sir John

uty.

Illbge was so
of Sir John's 

Johnson, who 
■■th* break- 
of the Revolution, 
built at Williams- 

Beihuge ar

Violet In Turkey
Violet Is the color of the cloth#» 
those who are In mourning In Tnr

w
We can build 

your house and 

furnish It 

complete 

If interested in

The first church 
town, shortly after Mr. 
rived there, was an unpretentious 
building, the seats 
on eedar blocks.

We manufacture Britain’s Reads
Great Britain spends more money 

on tb# upkeep of its roads then on 
Its Mevy. aand keep in 

Stock
. w. w. COREY».*
Dtqrotyof the Minister of the Interior, 
P. K Unauthorisod |iul.lioation* >-f 

ibis adv «rtisement will not l>e twid for# 
Dec. 20 tl

BERWICK RESIDENCE
FOB SALE

the week it
was used a* a school.

About ISO# a stone ebureb waa put 
up a little to the east of tit# present 
structure, but through some defect lb 

U fall.

Tea in China
Tea waa used as a beverage In

China over 1,006 years ago.BUILDING
FINISH the foundation

.MavwrsÆ
walls were put up and the roof put 
on. Little more was fiOM till the close 
of the war of ma-|4?Mkd it was not 
till early In 1818 that thewmroh wm

T The Highest Feint 
Pike, In Cumberland, 
Is tbs loftiest point InFURNITURE feafall 1.116I of all kinds. u QUUflb,

Pleasantly situated ou els 
ground on Hosier street five m| 
walk to station, post ofilce, cbm 
Modern two story house with ell 
jo, 9 roomed bouse, besides 

------- *- y first Agt finish

valuta write forSatisfaction

ll India’s Population
Guaranteed. our Catalogue. l.m’ZZ DAIRY FARMING

. Theca Who Attend the
n,;*.®, o, ’Keep Cool"

— —
Cows Should

No branch of ngrtoulVure requires 
th# «iHii-iigÉ 10 'keep i-ooV wnc» thy. 
dairy farming. No bot-hWded lndl 
vldual should b« allowed to>attsnd the 
cows. Tb* sttondaeto. to gerthe !&rg- 
set possible flow, mist "keep no*. I’1— 
that Is, must never lose tb 
use loud talk, or be'rough. The milk 

spt at a low temperature 
•some, ('ream must be kept 

hie, lee Ar -jry^xrold 
try. Butter or ebegiM

30.

v.

-Hutchinson's =

bead, carriage*™ 

and i>lg bouse. Well 
acres of lend most In 
bbls. apples last year I 
plnme, ch.irtee; will do 
tlmr Pasture for two 
spot lor small fruit* or 
try. For father inform

!

r Is neceew . 
fact, all di Iairy product

RSR —ïï;’:x
From the stable to the consumer, 
everything In connection with the 
dairy business gives best results when 
1t Is kept scrupulously cleuu and at 
a low temperature
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Well to Remember.“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HEP MY KIDNEYS”

■
''That every path bath a puddle.

TÈfet-Jhe fruit of success ripens

That he is the richest who wants

That a million dollars will not buy 
a ray of sunshine.

That the greatest of faults is to be 
conscious of none.

That the brightest of thoughts 
sometimes come Irom the dullest- 
looking men.

That Methuselah, even, never com
plained of time hanging heavy

That all ol the good things ol this 
world are of no further good than aft 
they are of nee.

That we often unlock the door ol 
fate with our own bands, and then 
throw the key away.

That compliment/ and congratula 
lions cost nothing but pens, ink and 
paper, or—words.

That the easiest way to outwit the 
world is to let it believe that It Is

Hi
Until I Used “Frolt-i-thes” 
Worlds Breatesl Kidney Cure

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Professor J. F. Davis. For 
veers, the elite of that city baa taken 
lesson# from Prof. Davis in the 
Dancing and Deportment.

Ilia constant activity gradually weak
ened bis Kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make him an invalid.

Bat read Prof. Davis’ letter- 
563 Chubch St., Toaomro, Out.

December 29th. 191X 
•T want to aay that "Pruit-a-tives" is 

my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previous to that, I had 
been troubled with Rhe 
Kidney Disease, and had 
remedies

of
th<.u',ands of 

housewives because 
W of 1:3 fuel-saving. 
F tool.ing and baking 
qualities. Call and 
see the ••Kootenay." 1 

We guarantee it A 

to l e perfect 
{ in r y Æ^k

his

taken many 
without satiafactory result* 

Noticing the advertieemento of “Prnit- 
a-tivee7' I adopted this treatment] 
altogether, and as everyone knows, I em 

nd have been sin ce taking "Pniit- 
e-tivea”—enjoying the best of health".

f. P. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble 1* 

making yon miaerable, take ‘'Pruit-a- 
tives’' and get well.

joc a box, 6 lot $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-Stives Limited. Ottawa.

2!0

smarter than you are.
That there can be no greater mis

take than the stopping to worry over 
a mistake already made.

That with contentment the lowest 
hovel is more of a palace than the 9old by La W* 8l60p* 
loftier mansion without It.

That while few are qualified to 
shine in company, it is in the power 
of most people to be agreeable.

That our homes are like inetru 
men ta oh music, ol which a single dis
cordant string destroys the sweetness.

That nine times out of ten the wo
man who is worth her weight in gold 
marries a man who is not worth his 
weight in scrap iron.

That the path of life ie beset with 
thorns, and that they who are not 
afraid to encounter them may gather 
the rare flowers that grow between.

That il every one dressed plainly 
but neatly lor church services, persons 
in moderate circumstances and the 
poor would be more likely to attend

White Ribbon New».
Helpful HintsWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ’s Gold

Morro—For .God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoko—Agitate,

Orncxxs or Weimitii Union.
President—Mr*. J.

Vice President -

For s quick luncheon dish take a 
few slices of cold boiled bam, sprinkle 
with brown sugar and a little dry 
mustard over. Fry a delicate brown 
ami serve with cream potatoes.

eu Rule in custom

When preparing a turkey or chick
en, try rubbing it inside with a pieceeducate, or
of lemon. It will whiten the fleah 
and make it more tender.

Irower the temperature of an oven 
after a roast has been in 

and the juices
W. I 
Mr*.

B(Ftov.) Preet- considerably 
for twenty minu 
will be retained.2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 

3rd Vice Pmndeot—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Hecy- Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Coy. Kecretorv—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. ’. W. Vaughn. *4 
Auditor -Mrs. T. E. HaUhirm0T^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
suntatrrE*0K*'Di. 

Evangelistic—Mr*. G. Fitch.
Mother** Meeting*- Mr*. 1‘reatwrrod. 
Lumbormen—Mrw. J. Kempton.
Peeoe end Arbitration - Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in ISabbath-school* -Mr*. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mr*. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meeting»—Mr*. (Uev.) McGre-

Preee Work -Mi** Margaret Baras. 
Aldershot W«#rk—Mr*. L. Bleep.

25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER ’Jimaon isn’t married, 1» he?' asked 

Smyths,
•No,’ replied Blythe, 'be'a much 

too clever.'
•How do you make that out?'
•Well, he teat* everything by Hu 

clid, and he ways that any two things

rqual lo 011

•rttSürs'.ïîttdear* Ibe eir pee***ee, slope drup. 
ploge In ihc Iliront and peroianral- 
ly curve Catarrh and flay 
me, » boa ; Mower Fra*. Ai r

Gov.
affable wrong man, aay» 

the Kansas City StarJsnd desirous or 
demonstrating hia jkwlly and genial 
disposition. 80 when the canary bird 
chirped sleepily from its cage oh tht 
wall, he spoke cheerfully.

•Whst's the matter, bird?' be in-

The girl glanced at him with * 
dreamy smile. She was a southern 
girl, and she spoke with a gent It

•He thinks it's roawln', 'shecooed
The man who lovea birds hasn't 

been hack.

He jus1 lo the same thing are 
ie another. '

what that'*
Sin y the, puzzl 

•Well, I'm not quite clear about It 
myself, ' remarked BlyWie; 'but |lm- 
*on aaid that a maid wa\jiHpinHter. 
tnd a Hpider is a spinster-fit rrefore e 
maid must be a spider, and he won’t 
marry an insect!1

got
ed.

i see 
aaidHow and When Quebec’ » 

Provincial President En
tered the W. C. T. U.

1 am a member of the W. C, T. U. 
first, because 1 bad a mother who be 
came a total abstainer soon after her 
marriage in 1832. In tboie days in 
Kngland, it was looked ppon as a 
weakness, if nbt positively sinful to 
refuse to drink 
children's sake and then tor human! 
ty'e sake she refused to look upon the 
wine, awl during her long life slit 
waa a strong advocate of total absti 
oence and also of prohibition. So 
when Mrs. Letitla Youmene came to 
Danville in 1883 it was my privilege 
to entertain ber in my borne, attend 
bef lectures and to join the union at 
soon as it waa organized. Because qi 
my mother's teaching and example 1 
have had no silly prejudices to over 
come,sud uo pernicious habits to glvt 

was born free. To whom much 
is given—much shell be required.

Mary li. Sanderson.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIAwise. First for ber

Judge—Yon a e charged with break
ing a chair over this man's head.

Prisoner—I didn't mean to break 
the chair, yer Worship.

Nell - 'Jack i* rather fickle In his* 
couriahip*. ian t he ’ Belle A* fickle 
1* a laid Reason'* hammock tope.'

CASTORIA
The KtodtounHanAhiap Bought

Signature of

ONTARIO
WOMAN’S

FORTUNE

A young married couple went ink 
a drug store *tbe other day to use » 
telephone, when the yeung woman 
found that the 
short to reach the mouthpiece.

•Olj. deer, ’ she complained, *1 wish 
this telephone was • little lower. ’ 

Whereupon her husband remarked 
•Try raising your voice. ’

up.
several inclus to»

Power of Example.
Mrs. Hugh Price Hughes once told 

me of a little experience she bad in 
ber work in one ol the poorer perte ol 
Londoa. She bed a meeting of worn 
en. She was more than a little con
cerned by the want of personal clean
liness. She did not wish to speak to 
them openly about it leal they should 
take offence and remain sway, so sbt 
got a pair oi white glovee and shook 
hands with every women ee she cami 
into the room. Rvery band left its 
mark, and ehé sat throughout the 
meeting wearing her gloves. Tb* 
next week she did the same, but tbi 
obtrusive dirt seen upon the white 
glovee began a revealing ministry, 
and one by one the women sew then 
want of cleanliness against tbs wkitt 
background, and at length the meet 
ing waa clean. It la a simple Illus
tration, but I tbink It fills 
pose. We shell never see our

until we see it in contrast 
•the white flower of a blameless 
—J. H. Jowett.

Freed From That Weak, Lan
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

To Check a Cold.
Il I. rn.y to chrclc * void If you to*! 11 In Unit 

Frequeul liott* ol l)r. Chesr’e Syrup ol 1,Uiin-.il 
• nd rurfxmlne k,»p Iht cougli loow, ullay Ih. 
leflmnmellon and an prevent 11 a invading lo thr 
liiont’hUI liiiwa end luuge, Mr*. *. M Moor»• 
Whorl ravit. H. C-, wrllra I wlah lo.talr my grat- 
llud. for Ur. CIinm’» Syrup of J.leaecd end I’ur. 
peniliir, lor It «mred • oold wblek » friend a#Id 

ltd awn put m« III the grave,*

Tbi-aaalon, Ont-” 1 cannot speak too 
highly of your mediclna. When my aj>-

fflHramtwtito Is poor and 1 
Megl liavu that weak, lan- 

guid, always 11 r « <i 
feeling, 1 get a hot 
tie of Lydia E. Link- 

HH ham’s Vogetable 
o Mi) Compound, »nd It 
f»l| build* me up, give# 
~ m a me strength, and ret 

stores me to perfect 
again. It Is 

truly a blessing to 
women, end I cannot 

speak highly enough of it 1 take pleas
ure In recommending It to others." — 
Mrs. ÀNNUB Camkkon, The»#*Ion, Ont.

suffering from those 
distressing ills jwcullar to their sex 
should not lose eight of these facto or 
doubt the ability of Lydia K. Pink ham's 

Compound to restore their

a
•Mummy, darling, where does the 

fire go when it goes out?1
•Goodness knows, my dear! You 

might just as well ask me where dad
dy goes.!'

Urns, m

A Wonder Worker.
'It haala like magie,’ le • favorite vaprvaaion 

when l>r, Chaee . Ointment I# need. II 
•lulckly, Mope, all Itrhlog at ont-v. often heal» lu 

■ 1 ■ ................ - 1 • - ■- - -
ltch.aklnlrrlutlonaorvrutdloea.lt la a moat 
•etlefectory trvetment. Ilelug aulle.ptlv. It pre- 
wet# td«md potepeliig.

Women who are
unclean- 

with
life.' Manager—80 you are looking for a 

Job. What can you do?
'Nothing in particular; but work 

is not so much an object as good

V#geta 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of 
United Staten who hnv. Uon benefited
Or «Un iwnwyd*—-ly, wti* W-

womw In theBrave.

-.sg;moodn oi no
why don’tto

but

ss
at

brave and hopeful 
Ilf. lor every My,'

•» MKJMEMT, aud eft#r^ ^tb.

COAL - BRI
Did ypti ever try 1 ?
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